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Executive Summary

1  The study was commissioned by the ILO ProAgro Ethiopia project. It received inputs from Ruchika Bahl and Meseret Shiferaw 
from ProAgro project and several other Specialists from different technical units in ILO. 

Within the German Federal Ministry for Economic 
Cooperation and Development (BMZ) funded 
ProAgro Ethiopia project, the International 
Labour Organization (ILO) conducted market 
systems analyses (MSAs) in three agriculture sec-
tors - fruits and vegetables, edible oils and poultry. 
These analyses have been conducted to provide 
the project with a strong basis for a more targeted 
project design and implementation1. 

In this light, this MSA looks into the fruits and veg-
etables sector in the Amhara and Sidama regions 
to identify the key market constraints to both SME 
growth and the creation of more and better jobs 
for women. Based on this analysis, a series of 
practical, evidence-informed interventions have 
been identified to address those constraints, en-
hance market and SME growth and create more 
and better jobs.

The fruits and vegetables sector has evolved quite 
substantially over the last 20 years, particularly 
notable is a very considerable production and 
consumption growth. Along with this growth has 
been a rise in production costs, which has limited 
wider uptake of more productive fruit and vege-
table farming methods as well the end product 
cost. This has made the sector uncompetitive in-
ternationally, expensive for local consumption and 
limited the opportunity for value addition, given 
that it is cheaper to import processed fruit rather 
than process it domestically.

In looking into decent work and the role of women 
in the sector, several key challenges prevail. Low 
wages at the factory level drive high staff turn-
over and absenteeism, which can be costly to em-
ployers as they constantly need to recruit and train 
new staff. Female factory workers have more ad-
verse conditions, as they work many of the same 
jobs as men and reportedly have lower wages and 
fewer promotion prospects. This disadvantage ex-
tends to the farm level where women are more 
likely to have precarious working arrangements 
and limited access to safety equipment than men.

In looking at the sector’s lack of competitiveness 
and poor opportunities for female workers, this 
analysis has flagged that the poor productivity 
and high product losses, the high costs and 
unavailability of inputs, and poor factory level 
working conditions as the three most pressing 
issues to address. Behind these issues are a series 
of constraints, including: poor production and fac-
tory level skills, poor input supply, poor coordi-
nation at the primary cooperative and union 
level, foreign currency controls, import duties 
and seed registration regulations.

While not all of these issues can be addressed 
within the project scope, this assessment has 
identified nine practical, potential intervention 
ideas that could be implemented to create SME 
growth and more and better jobs for women.  In 
this light, these interventions intend to improve 
farm level productivity, lower production costs 
and incentivise factory investment into workers to 
improve factory productivity and profit. Here, the 
interventions are concentrated in three key areas: 

 � Enhance product sourcing by improving 
farm-level productivity, reducing product 
wastage, improving market linkages and 
strengthening primary cooperative and coop-
erative union management capacities;

 � Reduce costs and improve availability of 
seed by facilitating reform to key regulatory 
bottlenecks and promoting domestic produc-
tion of seed multiplication; and

 � Improve factory level wages, working con-
ditions, skills and productivity by making a 
case for factories to invest in workers and by 
supporting ongoing reforms to the minimum 
wage.
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Notes
On confidentiality. All data collected through primary research have been made anonymous so that 
individuals cannot be identified. Instead, we refer in generic terms to ‘interviewee(s)”, “informants” or 
“respondents”.

On study limitations. The study is largely developed based on the perceptions and opinions of key sector 
stakeholders. Although information was triangulated by different sources where possible, it is recognised 
that not all opinions and perceptions could be cross-checked and validated. 

On the views and opinions. The views and opinions in this assessment are those of the authors and not 
of the International Labour Organization or its country office in Addis Ababa.





Introduction

2 Sectors were selected through a sector selection study completed in November 2020.

1.1 Project introduction
The ProAgro Ethiopia project has been funded by the BMZ Special 
Initiative on Training and Job Creation to support Ethiopia to develop its 
agro-industry potential and create more and better jobs. To do this, the 
project will work on a portfolio of initiatives that support the development 
of employment policies at a macro level, address key bottlenecks in agro 
value chains, and enhance access to finance, worker skills, cooperatives, 
entrepreneurship and the enabling environment.

One of the first tasks of the ProAgro Ethiopia project’s inception phase 
is to conduct market systems analyses on three selected sectors: fruits 
and vegetables, poultry and edible oils2 for the Amhara and Sidama 
regions. This market systems analysis (MSA) unpacks the fruits and 
vegetables market, its key constraints and the root causes to those con-
straints. The analysis has built on the extensive research that has been 
conducted on Ethiopian fruits and vegetables as well as through con-
ducting field research interviews with key stakeholders in government, 
coordination bodies and cooperatives, key development actors, the pri-
vate sector and workers.

The end result of this MSA is to provide the project with potential inter-
vention ideas that can address key market constraints and have a high 
potential to deliver more and better jobs, with a particular objective of 
targeting SMEs and female workers in the Amhara and Sidama regions 
The interventions will form an initial implementation departure point for 
the ProAgro Ethiopia project and will be structured in a way that will put 
local actors - both public and private - in the lead and in a position to 
continue the delivery of interventions even after the project has finished 

- enhancing project sustainability.

1
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1.2  Study purpose 
and scope 

This analysis sets out to understand the project’s 
target group - female and male farmers, workers 
and small and medium enterprises (SMEs) - in 
the context of the fruit and vegetables sector in 
Amhara and Sidama. Given the project focus, the 
analysis has delved into key implementation areas 
that influence the sector, including access to fi-
nance, skills, cooperatives, entrepreneurship and 
the enabling environment.

The scope around the sector for fruits and vegeta-
bles is quite broad, covering a range of products 
(ranging from mangos to chillies and everything 
in between) that reach consumers through di-
verse channels, are subject to different value-ad-
dition processes and have varied growth potential. 
However, the analytical breadth can bring some 
value as various commodities have similar con-
straints and thus, the project may leverage actors 
from across multiple commodities to address 
the larger challenges at hand. For example, poor 
skills, human resource management, and access 
to packaging all constrain the fruits and vegeta-
bles sector as a whole, so the project may be able 
to get more momentum (and create more impact) 
behind initiatives that address these challenges 
within sector more generally, rather than just for 
tomatoes. 

While this analysis provides a strong departure 
point for the project, it is recognised that markets 
change over time and the project should period-
ically conduct minor follow-up analyses or action 

research initiatives to continue to remain current 
in a fast changing market. This will be particularly 
important in consideration of the rapid pace of 
Ethiopia’s development and re-emergence of the  
economy from COVID-19.

Box 1: What is a market system?

A market system is the network of actors and fac-
tors that interact to shape the outcomes of an ex-
change. Imagine a farmer selling vegetables to a 
trader in a local market. The quality and quantity 
of that exchange is determined by the farmer’s 
knowledge of modern farming methods (‘factor’) 
obtained from extension agents (actors); as well as 
access to finance from banks, and productivity-en-
hancing technologies available in local retail stores. 
A similar web of factors and actors could be applied 
to workers ‘selling’ their labour in a factory; for ex-
ample, skills acquired from training institutions, or 
regulations governing overtime. 

In market systems jargon, these ‘actors’ are known 
as market players. ‘Factors’ are split into: 

 - Supporting functions. The context- and sec-
tor-specific functions that inform, support 
and shape the quality of exchange; such as 
information, skills, infrastructure, finance and 
access to markets. 

 - Rules. The legislative and regulatory environ-
ment, including policies, voluntary standards 
and social norms that guide day-to-day atti-
tudes and conduct. 

From ILO the Lab brief “Policy Brief: A Systemic Approach 
to Creating More and Better Jobs”, 2019
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1.3 Study methods
The research was carried out in two phases: 

1.  Desk research: Available literature was gath-
ered to provide a framework for the primary 
data collection process. This included review 
of national laws, sector data and market 
trends as well as research and analyses on 
the sector conducted by other development 
agencies and research institutions – as cited 
in the footnotes.

2.  Field research: Primary research was con-
ducted in Addis Ababa, Bahir Dar, Gonder, 
Kinzila, Hawassa, and Yirgalem during the 
first three weeks of February 2021. During 
this stage, a total of 34 businesses and or-
ganisations were interviewed. The interviews 
were semi-structured and conducted with 
government officials, producer associations 
and business owners, non-governmental 
organisations, trade unions, employers or-
ganisations and key industry informants (see 
Annex A for details). The interviews provided 
an in-depth picture of the sector from a di-
verse set of actors and opinions. 

The research is based on the methods of ILO’s 
Value Chain Development for Decent Work guide3 
and the Market Systems Analysis for Decent Work: 
A User-friendly Guide4. Results were validated 
through triangulation of data and methodologies. 
This means the research uses different types of 
data (i.e. primary and secondary) and multiple 
methods (e.g. observation, surveys).

3   International Labour Organization: Value Chain Development for Decent Work – How to create employment and improve 
working conditions in targeted sectors (2021).

4  International Labour Organization: Market Systems Analysis for Decent Work: A User-friendly Guide

The project validated the study findings at a vali-
dation workshop attended by the ILO’s tripartite 
partners and relevant stakeholders. Here, more 
than 30 participants discussed the findings and 
identified suggested changes, which have been 
taken into consideration in the final revision of 
this report.

1.4 Report structure
The report first provides an overview of the fruits 
and vegetables sector, how the sector has devel-
oped over time and how the various interactions 
along the value chain impact the target group of 
the programme (Section 2). It then looks at the 
market system, its key constraints and their pos-
sible root causes (Section 3). The analysis findings 
are then used to develop a project strategy, which 
includes an assessment of the incentives and ca-
pacity of market actors to intervene in the market 
and identification of potential interventions which 
could help address the identified root causes in a 
sustainable way (Section 4).

https://www.ilo.org/empent/areas/value-chain-development-vcd/WCMS_434362/lang--en/index.htm
https://www.ilo.org/empent/areas/value-chain-development-vcd/WCMS_434362/lang--en/index.htm
https://www.ilo.org/empent/Projects/the-lab/WCMS_744250/lang--en/index.htm
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5   Reddy, Ponguru CS and Nagalla Vidya Kanna. Value Chain and Market Analysis of Vegetables 
in Ethiopia – A Review. International Journal of Economics and Business Management, 2016, 
2(1),90-99

6  Dalberg Analysis for JCC, 2019
7  Minten et al 2020.
8  Calculated from Minten et al 2020.
9  Ethiopia Fresh Fruits Market Update Report. FAS Addis Ababa. 21 Sep. 2018.
10  Ethiopia Packaging Sector Overview. Ethiopia Investment Commission. December 2020. 

2.1 History and trends

Supply takes off
In the last 20 years, Ethiopia’s fruits and vegetable production has gone 
through a remarkable transition. In the 10 years between 2002/03 to 2012/13, 
exports increased by more than 600%5 and between 2010 to 2017 vegetable 
and fruit exports grew by 8% and 7% per year, respectively6. Medium-scale 
irrigated farmers have tripled the rented lands over the last decade, and 
the amount of total irrigated land has doubled over the last 10 years in the 
Central Rift Valley (which includes Sidama)7.

Domestic demand on the rise
Given Ethiopia’s rapid and continuous urbanisation and economic growth, 
its emerging middle class and changing consumer preferences and aware-
ness about the health benefits of fruits and vegetables, domestic demand for 
fresh and processed fruits and vegetables has grown substantially. Domestic 
consumption has grown rapidly and is forecast to continue to grow. Between 
2011 and 2016, consumption of fruits and vegetables grew around 30-40% 
per capita in both urban and rural areas8. Stakeholders indicated that su-
permarkets retailing fruits and vegetables are growing in number, and one 
jam processor indicated that the number of jam processing companies has 
grown from one to five in just six years. 

Even with the recent consumption growth, Ethiopia consumption still has 
much more room to grow. As of 2018, the average per capita fruit consump-
tion in Ethiopia was eight times less than the regional average9 and current 
projections estimate that domestic food and beverage consumption will in-
crease by 75% between 2020 and 203010. 
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In recognition of the forecast demand, the growth 
of fruit and vegetable imports flooding the market 
to meet that demand11 and Ethiopia’s comparative 
advantages - productive land, plentiful ground 
water supply, low energy costs and geographic 
proximity to Europe - investors have a high per-
ceived interest in fruit crops and juices12. 

Growing challenges
Concurrent to changes in the domestic market are 
a wave of growing challenges. Key stakeholders 
mentioned that the cost of doing business is “sky-
rocketing” - largely driven by rising input costs 
and fuel costs and thus, transport and irrigation 
costs. Beyond those, it is still difficult to acquire 
productive, irrigated land and create production 
clusters to enhance production supply. As a result, 
processing companies often have the machinery 
at hand and market to sell to but not enough 
product to keep them running at optimum utiliza-
tion rates, where costs for finished products could 
be more competitive. 

Structural Transformation
More than 80% of the population lives in rural 
areas and their main source of income is agricul-
ture. Despite recent developments in smallholder 
agriculture, yields still remain very low and there 
is a need to improve productivity. As a result, 
the Government of Ethiopia is pushing toward a 
long-term structural transformation agenda in 
agriculture - encouraging a shift from traditional 
subsistence farming to more productive commer-
cial methods. 

To support this, the government established the 
Agricultural Transformation Agency (ATA) in 2010, 
which is a strategy and delivery oriented govern-
ment agency with a mandate to improve the live-
lihoods of smallholder farmers. Besides ATA, the 
Agricultural Growth Program (AGP) was created 
to increase agricultural productivity and market 
access for key crop and livestock products in tar-
geted woredas (districts) in four regions (Amhara, 
Oromia, Tigray and SNNP).

11  Food and Beverages Processing and Auxiliary Industry Strategy. ATA & EIC. (July 2019).
12  Ibid.
13  Minten et al.
14  Ibid.

The regional governments of Amhara, Oromia, 
Tigray, and Sidama (formerly part of SNNPR) in 
collaboration with the federal government and 
development partners have developed Integrated 
Agro-Industrial Parks (IAIPs) in Bure, Bulbula, 
Beaker, and Yirgalem, along with accompanying 
rural transformation centres (RTCs) to channel 
supply of raw materials into the parks. The devel-
opment of these agro-parks is meant to accelerate 
economic development, through linking agricul-
ture with agro-industries, and the government is 
aggressively working to incentivise multi-million 
dollar investments from both domestic and inter-
national investors.

The Ethiopia Investment Commission also sees 
considerable opportunity in pushing the develop-
ment of fruit juices, identifying an implementation 
strategy that works toward import substitution by 
2024 and end-to-end production to export there-
after.

Covid-19
Covid-19 has been highly disruptive to the sector 
since March of 2020. In the initial stages of lock-
down, logistics disruptions and border closures 
seized up the import and access to input supply. 
Restrictions on the movement of people also cre-
ated problems in accessing labour13 which has had 
a particularly severe impact on the most vulner-
able seasonal and daily workers. Survey data esti-
mates that 2020 yields would be lower than typical 
for half the farmers - with medium-scale farmers 
doing worse than small scale farmers due to their 
dependency on sourced labour14.

On the processing side, several business owners 
indicated that their sales for 2020 declined by 
about 15-20%, citing lower consumer incomes for 
non-essential products and steady markets linked 
to school feeding programmes temporarily halted. 
Additionally, they also identified that their oper-
ating costs slightly increased due to the supply 
of protective materials and training staff on new 
safety procedures. 
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2.2  Market and 
Geographic Overview

Amhara
While Amhara has historically produced more 
fruits and vegetables than Sidama (see graph 
to the right15), the regional government only re-
cently identified the sector as top priority. In the 
past, the Agro Commodity Procurement Zone 
Investment Plans (2020 - 2025) prioritises wheat 
and maize as commodities that will drive territo-
rial development of ACPZs in South West Amhara. 
Other commodities of importance are sorghum, 
dairy, poultry, and honey and recent large-scale 
investments have been concentrated in edible 
oil factories, where they are expected to drive 
growth in oil seed farming in the region. 

With its recent prioritisation of fruits and vegeta-
bles, the region seems to be accelerating its de-
velopment of the sector. The region currently has 
10,000ha of irrigated land, though has a target to 
irrigate 128,000ha more the coming few years. In 
lands surrounding Lake Tana and in the Koga irri-
gated lands, there is already significant commer-
cial production of fruits and vegetables. In Koga, 
farmers produced 700 quintals (70 tons) of avo-
cado to export to the E.U. and this year, the supply 
is expected to increase by about 300%. Potato is 

15   Agricultural Sample Survey 2019/20 (2012 E.C.) Volume I Report On Area And Production of Major Crops.The Federal Democratic 
Republic of Ethiopia Central Statistical Agency. Addis Ababa. April, 2020

16  Prioritized for agro-industrial use, as per review of literature and interviews with key informants.
17  One stakeholder indicated that a large-scale processor may be interested processing tomatoes in Amhara.

produced in the highland areas of Amhara, some 
of which currently feeds into Senselet Agro-
industry (manufacturer of Sun Chips) in Debre 
Birhan.

Table 1: Produced and prioritised commodities for the Amhara region

Category Produced commodities Prioritised commodities16

Vegetables Potatoes, onions, head cabbage, Ethiopian cabbage, green 
and red pepper, tomatoes

Potatoes and tomatoes17

 Fruits Avocado, banana, pineapple, papaya, mango, and grapes Avocado, papaya, and mango

Sidama
Sidama is Ethiopia’s newest administrative region, 
emerged as a result of a referendum held in 
November 2019 with official transfer of power 
from its former region (SNNP) in June 2020. While 
some of the regional government is carrying over 
from its zonal function as former Eastern SNNPR, 
the newly groomed regional government is still 
in the process of developing strategies and set-
ting up the bureaucracy. Agro-industrial devel-
opment in the region will be led and coordinated 

by the Regional Industrial Parks Development 
Corporation (RIPDC), who seem to be active and 
driven to ensure the success of investments made 
into the Yirgalem IP and RTC.

For Sidama, the FAO ACPZ study identified coffee 
& avocado as the lead commodities, with other 
prioritised commodities being pineapple, red 
meat, dairy, poultry, and honey. 

The region has a strong opportunity to develop 
the sector considering its proximity to freshwater 
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sources and its existing diverse fruit and vege-
table crop base. Related to irrigation, the regional 
government has prepared 5,000ha of irrigated 
land for commercial farming in Loka Abaya, of 
which only 2,000ha have been cultivated so far, 
indicative of much opportunity for growth and 
development. In looking at the current crop pro-
duction:

 � Avocado is the most important fruit in terms 
of area covered, volume of production and 
recent growth. Over the last five year period, 
the production area increased from 1,200ha to 
6,330ha, while volume of production increased 
by about 30% to about 1.7million quintals. 

 � Tomatoes are produced in 21 of Sidama’s 
woredas, covering a total land size of close 
to 3,500ha. Even with such production, local 

18  Prioritized for agro-industrial use, as per review of literature and interviews with key informants
19  Labour Proclamation No. 1156/2019.

demand is still unmet, and markets in Sidama 
often import tomatoes from other regions 
such as Oromia.

 � Onion is produced in 18 woredas, with signif-
icant shares of production coming from the 
Loko Abaya and Hawassa Zuria woredas. 

 � Pineapple is highly prioritised by the re-
gional government due its growth potential. 
However, currently only 3 woredas produce 
it on 1,700ha of land, and production volume 
does not exceed 188,000 quintals (about 10% 
of the volume of avocados). Currently, foreign 
investors are prospecting pineapple pro-
cessing in Yirgalem IP, and if that materialises, 
it may serve as a “pull” to producers. 

Table 2: Produced and prioritised commodities for the Sidama region

Category Produced commodities Prioritized commodities18

Vegetables Tomatoes, onions, head cabbage, red pepper Tomatoes and red pepper

Fruits Avocado, banana, mango, pineapple, and papaya Avocado and pineapple

Development actors
Donor-funded initiatives are quite active in the 
fruits and vegetables sector, most notably: 

 � The SNV Hortilife Project is a Dutch-funded, 
five-year, USD20M project centred on en-
hancing smallholder development in fruit and 
vegetable sectors through better extension 
services, input service provision, access to fi-
nance, among others.

 � FAO & UNIDO support the pineapple and av-
ocado value chain in Southern Nations at the 
production and processing ends of the value 
chain, respectively.

 � GiZ supports the development of the avocado 
value chain in Sidama and SNNPR through or-
ganising women’s groups and lending some 
support to the Sidama regional government. 

 � The Italian Development Cooperation sup-
ports cooperative development in various ag-
riculture supply chains, though the work is not 
sector specific. 

2.3  Role of the 
target group

The project’s target group is both women and 
SMEs, and thus, intends to support SME growth 
as a vehicle for creating more and better jobs for 
women. This analysis takes a look at decent work 
and the role of women through the lens of SME 
development.

Decent work 
Ethiopia adopted a substantial revision to its 
labour law in 201919 which several actors identi-
fied as being a big step toward the improvement 
of Ethiopian labour rights. The new law includes a 
range of provisions related to the right to organise, 
occupational safety and health, gender-based vi-
olence, maternity leave, severance pay and con-
tracting, among others. It has also strengthened 
the provisions for collective bargaining, which has 
recently been used to get companies to extend 
maternity and paternity leave, provide education 
grants and staff training and support staff with 
alternative income generating activities, among 
others. 
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While this framework has done much to advance 
labour rights and worker protections, three key 
short-comings include:

 � The law covers formal employees. While it 
is estimated that 70% of factory workers in 
food and beverage are formally contracted20 

the vast majority at the production level, and 
the lower skilled workers at the factory level, 
are informal workers. Thus, the protections 
set-out in the law do not extend to the sector’s 
most vulnerable.

 � A minimum wage was not established. The 
proclamation did not set minimum wages but 
indicates that minimum wages should be reg-
ularly revised. In the two years following the 
adoption of the proclamation, a minimum 
wage policy has still not been set, meaning 
that companies set wages, which were re-
ported as extraordinarily low.

 � Weak enforcement: So far, the government 
has not been as active in enforcing the law, 
which has been plagued by high leadership 
turn-over.

At the processing level, basic starting wages 
set by companies vary from ETB 600 (USD 15) 
per month to about ETB 1,500 per month (USD 
37).21 ETB 600 is the upper end of the tax free 
employment income bracket in Ethiopia. Beyond 
this, companies typically provide allowances for 
transport and housing and provide a bonus, all of 
which are non-taxable benefits. The end result is 
a benefits package closer to ETB 2,000 (~USD 49) 
per month, about the same take-home wages that 
hired seasonal farm labour earn though less than 
half of Ethiopia’s living wage22.

On the farm, working conditions can be quite 
poor. For sourced labour, the contracts are paid 
daily, monthly, or at a piece rate, though without 
access to health services, insurance or appro-
priate protective gear23. The latter is particularly 
problematic in the use of spraying or chemical 
inputs. Hired farm wages are about USD 4 for 
daily workers and USD 50 for those contracted 
monthly24.

20  As estimated by a representative from the Confederation of Ethiopian Trade Unions.
21 Key informant interviews with managers of textile and apparel factories in IPs
22 Living wage identified in: Report: Ethiopia’s garment workers are world’s lowest paid. CNBC. 7 May 2019.
23 Minten et al 2020
24 Ibid.
25  Paragraph based on findings in the report: Ethiopia Gender Diagnostic Report: Priorities for Promoting Equity. World Bank Group. 

2019
26 Graph extracted from data on medium-scale farmers in Table 7 of Minten et al 2020.

Women
In initial discussions, stakeholders identified very 
active female participation throughout the sector, 
from production to processing. However, in un-
packing the role of women in fruits and vegeta-
bles further, it is clear that their position is much 
less favourable than that of men.

In Ethiopia’s agriculture production, more than 
40 percent of the labour force is women and they 
head about 25 percent of all farming households. 
While heavily involved, World Bank research es-
timates that women farmers produce between 
13 and 25% less than their male counterparts - a 
product of women farmers controlling smaller 
plots of land, cultivating fewer crops, using less 
key inputs, and being less likely to access exten-
sion services and finance. Men are more likely 
to be paid for their work than women as most 
women receive no payment for their work25. 

For wage workers on small and medium-sized 
farms, survey data indicates that women are 
only actively working with daily contracts (about 
30% of workers), where provision for health care, 
protective equipment and food is comparatively 
worse than for seasonal or permanent workers 
(see graph below26). 

On the processing side, men are more commonly 
found in machine operating areas, but in general, 
women and men do the same tasks in the factory. 
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The key issue here that promotion prospects and 
wages are more favourable to men than women27. 

Box 2: Women’s leadership in fruits  
and vegetables

One interviewee took her processing company 
from household production to medium-sized pro-
cessor in just ten years. While the expansion has 
been fast, it has not been easy. At the outset, it was 
very difficult to get finance as she had no collateral, 
a barrier that can be too overwhelming for women 
entrepreneurs that do not have supportive hus-
bands. The owner also reported having competing 
responsibilities at home and at the factory- strug-
gling to find enough hours in the day to complete 
tasks at both places of work. At the factory, she 
identified some challenges managing male staff 
who were not accustomed to taking orders from 
women.

27 As indicated in an interview.

Women also have a limited presence at the own-
ership level. For production, it was cited that it is 
difficult to grow from small- to commercial size 
farming as women generally do not own the land, 
so acquiring more land would be challenging. On 
the processing side, there are signs of women 
emerging in leadership positions, however the 
success stories are few (see Box 2).
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3 The Market System

The market system is the overall picture of how a sector operates. The market 
system includes the supply-demand transactions in the core value chain - 
from producer to processor to retailer to end consumer - and the ‘supporting 
functions’ and ‘rules and regulations’ that shape the way in which businesses 
and employees work in this core chain. The market system therefore takes a 
broader scope, because different actors in the value chain do not operate in 
a vacuum: their commercial success or well-being of the target group are in-
fluenced - directly and indirectly - by what happens in their surroundings. For 
example, access to financial services, which is a supporting function, does 
not directly operate within the fruits and vegetables value chain, but strongly 
influences how businesses set-up, grow and operate.

Figure 1 shows an illustrative market system for the fruits and vegetables 
sector in Amhara and Sidama. The figure includes a simplified value chain sur-
rounded by the supporting functions and rules/regulations which strongly 
influence and constrain market performance. Going forward, the analysis 
(Section 3) and opportunities (Section 4) sharpen the focus on women and 
SMEs – the target beneficiaries of the programme – with a view to create 
more and better jobs.

Figure 1: The Fruits and Vegetables Market System
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3.1 Core market

28  The value chain map has been constructed from research, with inputs from the juice value chain map in the Food and Beverages 
Processing and Auxiliary Industry Strategy. ATA & EIC. (July 2019).

29  Minten, Bart, Belay Mohammed, Seneshaw Tamru. Emerging Medium‑Scale Tenant Farming, Gig Economies, and the COVID‑19 
Disruption: The Case of Commercial Vegetable Clusters in Ethiopia. The European Journal of Development Research. October 2020.

30 Minten et al. 2020
31 Minten et al. 2020
32 Reddy & Kanna, 2016.

The discussion in the core market looks at 
each step along the value chain from pro-
ducer to end consumer. The below figure28 

provides a simple representation of that 

productive chain, and the following subsections 
detail how each step functions and how it is con-
strained. 

Production
The production of fruits and vegetables is seg-
mented into two groups which have differing char-
acteristics: small-scale producers and medium- to 
large-scale commercial farmers.

Small-scale producers:
Small-scale producers, characterised as farmers 
with less than 0.5 Ha of land, are overwhelmingly 
owned by men (about 95%29). These farms depend 
on a hybrid of their own labour and hired-labour. 
Owners tend to work more in fertiliser application, 
spraying and ploughing and labourers work more 
in planting, tying plants and harvesting30. 

Small-scale producers largely own rain-fed (non-ir-
rigated) farms. Being dependent on rainfall limits 

the harvest yield while also increasing the risk 
linked to uncontrollable weather elements. More 
specifically, this limits farmer income by:

 � Farmers yield one harvest per year instead 
of the three to four that they can get on irri-
gated land31. Even in the one crop cycle, rain 
fed agriculture is less productive - by an esti-
mated 20-25% for tomatoes and onions - than 
irrigated horticulture32.

Figure 2: The Fruits and Vegetables Value Chain

“It is hard (for producers) to 
make a living let alone a profit”
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 � Producers harvest the same produce (like to-

matoes) at the same time as other rain-fed 
producers, which drives the sales price down 
for perishable products. That is, all the toma-
toes enter the market at the same time and as 
they have very limited storage life, they have 
limited bargaining power and have to take 
whatever price they are offered instead of let-
ting the harvest spoil33.

Beyond those issues, small-scale farmers gener-
ally have less technical agronomical know-how 
than medium- and large-scale farmers. This in-
cludes sub-optimal use, application or investment 
into inputs, technology and packaging which com-
promises harvest yields and quality, increases 
losses (reach 25% of the produce), and ultimately 
reduces earnings34. These limitations have been 
well noted by many, including one government 
stakeholder who went as far as saying that the 
cost of smallholder production is too high and 
not an economically feasible way to supply the 
country’s agro-processing ambitions. 

While it is tough to eke out a living in small-scale 
agriculture, one primary cooperative indicated 
that small-scale avocado farmers can generate 
ETB 320,000 (USD 8,000) on just one-half hectare 
of land. 

Medium- and large-scale farmers:
Medium-scale farmers cultivate on average five 
hectares of land - a small landholding by inter-
national standards but with opportunity to gen-
erate around 52,000 USD of produce per year on 
a well-managed plot35. That is about USD 10,000 
of revenue per hectare and as one stakeholder 
estimated, up to three times the production costs, 
assuming no wastage due to pests or other acci-
dents. Medium scale-farmers are overwhelmingly 
male (99%) and the majority of those that operate 
on irrigated land, do so by renting on short-term 
rental contracts at around ETB 16,200 (USD 400) 
per Ha per year36. They generally are backed by 
more capital than smallholders, and are better po-
sitioned to invest in labour, inputs and technology.

Large-scale farmers are generally backed by large 
domestic or international investors. They offer a 
diverse crop offering to reduce risk and have their 
own technical specialists employed to optimize 
yields and minimise losses.

33 Reddy & Kanna, 2016.
34 Minten et al 2020.
35 Minten et al 2020.
36 Minten et al 2020.
37 Graph extracted from FAO Stat. Accessed 03 March 2021.

Box 3: How long does it take seedlings to grow 
into fruit bearing trees? 

 - Pineapples: 1 year

 - Avocados: 2 years

 - Mangos: 3 years

General constraints
While the operations on small-, medium- and 
large-scale farmers are quite different, a multi-
tude of challenges limit production for both large 
and small farmers alike, and as a result, multiple 
interviewees indicated that production yields are 
falling or stagnating (see below graph37). In ad-
dition to the constraints mentioned above, the 
some additional constraints which impact farmer 
yields include:

 � Poor soil management practices, including lim-
ited use of crop-rotation;

 � Poor crop management in pre- and post-har-
vest losses;

 � Unreliable supply and high cost of inputs, most 
notably for good-quality, certified seed;

 � Lack of available irrigated lands;

 � Inability to invest in proper production man-
agement; and

 � Lack of proper storage and access to transport.

Average Production Yields (Qt/Ha)
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Brokers/Collectors
Small-scale producers generally sell their produce 
onto an intermediary of some form, where it is 
aggregated alongside other farmer produce and 
sold onto a processor or directly to a wholesaler, 
local retailer, hotel or restaurant. This interme-
diary can be a community-level broker, primary 
cooperative or cooperative union.

Community-level brokers play a key role in this 
step of the chain, though many interviewees 
flagged that the role is predatory as they charge 
high margins without adding any value to the 
product. To highlight this, the brokerage role rep-
resents about 30% of end price for pulped mango 
which is more than double the value that farmers 
receive for the mangos38. Interviewees indicated 
that brokers leverage their buying power, access 
to market price information and the rapid 
product perishability to negotiate more advanta-
geous prices, often at the expense of small-scale 
producers. These factors, combined with prices 
which can fluctuate by the hour push producers 
into a submissive price-taking position where they 
often feel cheated by the exchange39. 

These brokers were reported to have com-
munity level exclusivity, meaning producers 
cannot sell to other buyers. While this exclusivity 
serves to resolve the trust issues that arise from 
feeling cheated at the point of sale, it can have 
drawbacks. One processor indicated that it has 
tried to direct source “second grade” fruit that 
would otherwise be left to spoil on farms, but 
farmers told the processor that they could not 
sell the “rejects” because their brokers would 
not allow it. This exclusivity can limit farmer 
income - leaving dollars and cents spoiling on the 
ground - while also not resolving the supply con-
straint that processors face (see next subsection).  
One expert identified that brokers actually play 
a positive role assuming the risk between pro-
ducers and the next step down the chain. While 
they do take healthy margins, they are warranted 
given the risks they assume and costs they incur. 
These risks include product losses in transport, 
overpaying for poor quality produce given the 
lack of product standards and high market 
price fluctuations between the time they buy 
and sell the product. 

Primary cooperatives can also serve this col-
lection and aggregation function. These pri-
mary cooperatives can then sell to cooperative 

38  Food and Beverages Processing and Auxiliary Industry Strategy: Final Deck. Ethiopia Investment Commission and Ethiopian 
Agricultural Transformation Agency. July 2019

39 Reddy & Kanna 2016.

unions who aggregate and sell from a series of 
primary cooperatives. In theory, this process can 
give farmers more collective market and nego-
tiation power, which is often the case, however, 
some interviewees indicated that primary coop-
eratives take sales margins up to 20% they also 
assume risks and transport costs. It is also unclear 
whether farmers actually receive more funds from 
the primary cooperatives than the brokers. One 
key constraint is that cooperative unions and 
primary cooperatives have varying levels of 
management capacity and sometimes lack the 
ability to find buyers or have not built-up trust 
with buyers - a necessity when selling products 
without standards. A manager of a cooperative 
union lamented that some buyers may not show 
up to off-take produce after signing contracts, in-
dicating difficulties around enforcing of contracts. 
One stakeholder even went so far as to indicate 
that some primary cooperatives could be corrupt.

In summary, the key underlying constraints at the 
broker/collector stage include:

 � Market price information at the farm level 

 � High product perishability 

 � Broker community level exclusivity 

 � Cooperative management capacity and ina-
bility to find and build-up trust with buyers

 � Weak implementation and enforcement of 
contracts

Processing
Value-addition opportunities are more consider-
able for fruits than vegetables. In tomatoes for 
instance, interviewees indicated that for private 
sector investments in processing that would rely 
on SMH farmers for their supply of tomatoes 
(with an estimated production cost of ETB 3/kg, 
plus ETB 2/kg for transportation to factory gates), 
the challenge will be how to remain competitive 
with a state-run tomato processing plant, which 

“The brokers are the hero of 
the story not the villain”

Agriculture expert
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sources tomatoes produced on its own lands in 
scale at lower costs (ETB 2/kg), and cheap imports 
of tomato paste from countries that enjoy a com-
parative advantage. The country had its first pri-
vate potato chip processing company in 2015, and 
it has proven to be a successful experiment. 

On the other hand, fruits have much more value 
addition potential, with juice pulping, juice pro-
cessing and jam processing already active in the 
country. Additionally, ATA and EIC have both prior-
itised fruit juice production. Thus, the processing 
discussion in this report will focus on value addi-
tion to fruits.

In general, fruit processing can be broken down 
into two-stages: 1.) fruit pulp processing which 
separates the fruit from the skin and seed, pro-
cesses it to pulp to be sold in bulk quantities for 
further processing; and 2.) finished processed 
goods - turn pulp and concentrate into jams and 
juices. Details for each are included below.

First-stage processing: 
The number of first stage processors in Ethiopia is 
thin. Africa Juice is the largest force here, mainly 
pulping mango and passion fruit, which are then 
sold further to domestic jam and juice producers. 
Often, overripe or underripe, “second grade” fruit 
is sufficient for pulp production and is substan-
tially cheaper than the raw produce sold at mar-
kets. Product sourcing is a key constraint at this 
stage - both in that it is difficult to find a sufficient 
quantity of competitively priced fruit and that 
seasonality limits the continuity of pulping pro-
cessing. 

Even in buying discounted fruit, the processed 
pulp is not competitive, mostly due to high agri-
culture inputs costs and high transport costs 
both within Ethiopia and in shipping con-
tainers to a port, vis-a-vis a country with better 
transport infrastructure and direct access to a 
port, like India. 

Prices for domestically produced pulp are gener-
ally more expensive than imported pulped juice 

- which principally comes in from the Middle East. 
Despite the price difference, domestically pro-
duced pulp has a competitive advantages for sec-
ond-stage processors who:

1.  Do not have access to the hard currency 
needed to import juice; 

2.  Want to process smaller quantities than a con-
tainer full of pulped juice; or

3.  Want pulp on demand rather than waiting 
several months for imports to be approved.

Second-stage processing: 
One key constraint for SME second-stage fruit 
processors is that their product range is limited 
due to the limited product range of domesti-
cally produced pulp. If a jam producer wants to 
offer a jam flavour that is not pulped locally, it has 
to import the pulp, which is often not viable for 
small and medium-scale processors, who have 
constrained access to Forex and maybe lacking 
capacity to manage the logistics. Here, the bottle-
necks seem to be a lack of technical knowledge 
by first stage processors in mixing more com-
plex juices and lack of preferred or standard-
ised fruit varieties.

Thus, many larger second-stage processors, and 
most juice producers import pulp or concentrate, 
add flavours and additives, process it and package 
it. Larger multinational suppliers like Pepsi-Cola 
and Coca-Cola also sell juices but source their 
product from their standardised global supply 
chains and only bottle the product in Ethiopia.

While multiple processors identified sourcing 
as a key constraint, other issues still limit their 
competitiveness and ensure that they operate 
with spare processing capacity despite a rapidly 
growing market. Access to affordable packaging 
was cited as a key cost driver for finished products. 
One jam producer mentioned that it imports glass 
jars because minimum orders required 2 million 
jars, as opposed to the half million that it needs.

Wholesaler/Exporters
Wholesalers in major urban market centres buy 
the produce from brokers and distribute it onto 
retailers. Most notable in this transaction is that 
wholesalers depend on the brokers, who they 
have developed trust with, to assign quality 

“grades”. This function seems to be necessary 
in the absence of product grading standards, 
though also adds a cost of doing business. For ex-
ample, one farmer indicated that he actually could 
not sell his produce to wholesalers directly, but 
had to pay a broker to grade the product quality, 
vouch for it, and then sell it onto a wholesaler.

Exporters: While most products are destined 
for the domestic market, some products such 
as raw blueberries and asparagus are produced 
purely for export markets. Strawberries are sent 
to Europe and the Middle East, with some nascent 
demand in Ethiopia. High transportation costs 
make the export of relatively low value per size 
commodities such as mango and papaya practi-
cally unfeasible. 
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A summary of Ethiopia’s most commonly exported 
raw fruits and vegetables are shown below40.

In terms of processing, one company identified 
that they consistently exported passion fruit pulp 
to the German market. Most actors indicated 

40 Graphs extracted from data produced by the Observatory of Economic Complexity (2018).
41  Business Opportunities in the Ethiopian Fruit and Vegetable Sector, Wiersinga and Jager, Wageningen University and Research 

Centre - LEI, 2009
42 Hirvonen, Kalle, Abdulazize Wolle and Bart Minten. Affordability of fruits and vegetables in Ethiopia.  Ethiopia IFPRI. October 2018.
43 Ibid.
44 Reddy & Kanna 2016.

that it is difficult to compete on the international 
stage in both raw produce and processed goods, 
largely due to costs incurred by currency controls 
on agro inputs and packaging inputs as well as on 
transport - both within Ethiopia and in getting a 
container to port. Exporting such goods also re-
quires additional cold chain facilities and better 
packaging standards which are acceptable for in-
ternational buyers. 

Retailers
One stakeholder indicated that the farm gate 
price of a particular fruit could triple by the time it 
reaches an end consumer in Addis Ababa. This is 
exceptional because the product goes through no 
value transformation during that process, though 
is subjected to high transport costs, broker com-
missions and extremely high margins for both 
wholesalers and retailers. Thus, fruit on the 
shelves of a supermarket in Addis Ababa can cost 
more than the same products in Europe markets, 
where that fruit is imported. Substantiating this 
claim, one retailer, who sources from its own farm, 
indicated that the price gap between their own 
produce and other sources was about 50%. 

Consumers
The size of the domestic market for fruits and veg-
etables is limited and not very diverse. Fruits in 
the markets of major urban towns such as Addis 
Ababa, Bahir Dar, and Hawassa are restricted to 
bananas, papaya, and mango and vegetables 
typically include potatoes, onions, peppers, and 
tomatoes. 50% of the supply originates from 
smallholder producers or farmers’ cooperatives41.

In 2011, the average Ethiopian household con-
sumed less than 30% of the WHO’s recommended 
fruit and vegetable consumption amount42. While 
consumption has increased in the last 10 years, 
the average household would have to spend 11% 
of its income to actually meet the recommended 
consumption amount - indicating that local cost 
for most consumers is still too high relative to 
incomes43. Given this disparity, most consumers 
make purchasing decisions based on price.

In some cases, cultural and religious tradi-
tions, create seasonal demand which is not 
always aligned to crop harvest supply44. For ex-
ample, during the Orthodox fasting period con-
sumers shift from meat to pulse and vegetable 

“It does not matter how good 
my cabbage heads look, whole-
salers will not buy unless the 
middleman vouches for their 
quality”

Farmer
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consumption which may increase demand for veg-
etables when there is little on the market.

Some processors indicated that schools were solid 
markets for processed juices and jams - and their 
temporary closure during COVID-19 had consider-
able impact on their sales.

3.2 Supporting functions

Skills
Skill shortages at every level of the value chain 
were widely reported as being a key driver in the 
sector’s poor competitiveness45. At the production 
level, poor skills can reduce production yields and 
increase post-harvest losses. At the processing 
stage, companies invest substantial resources 
into training staff - both through internal and ex-
ternal trainings - only to see them leave once they 
have the skills, increasing costs.

In production, formal knowledge transfer usu-
ally comes from extension services provided 
by government extension officers46. As current 
government strategy aims to have one crop ex-
tension officer in every kebele (village level) for 
small-scale farmers, the outreach is quite exten-
sive. However, these extension officers do not 
have a crop specialisation and in general, are not 
specialised in horticulture crops. Even if they 
are specialised, the extension services for hor-
ticulture crops require such regular follow-up47 

that services are too resource intensive for the 
outreach needs. Beyond a lack of sector speciali-
sation, stakeholders identified extension officers 
had little knowledge of technology and chem-
ical application and were not equipped with 
the necessary transport to reach rural areas. 
Further, while large-scale farms are equipped with 

45  While skills could be unpacked to a much larger extent in this analysis, the ProAgro has committed resources to a more exten-
sive skills assessment, which will cover the issue in further depth.

46 Reddy & Kanna 2016.
47 Food and Beverages Processing and Auxiliary Industry Strategy, EIC, 2019.
48 Holtland, G. (ed.). Contract farming in Ethiopia: Concept and practice. Arnhem, The Netherlands: AgriProFocus. 2017.

their own technical specialists, medium-scale 
farms are not covered by government exten-
sion systems despite having a need for such ser-
vices. 

The Ministry of Agriculture is shifting to a “plu-
ralistic approach” looking to tap into the private 
sector and donor-funded initiatives for extension 
services. While well intentioned, this may be dif-
ficult to realise. Outgrower and contract farming 
models - common private-driven models to deliver 
skills and inputs to farmers in exchange for a guar-
anteed product supply - have struggled to achieve 
long-term viability. One stakeholder indicated that 
the initial investment was too high and the poten-
tial return too low to warrant private investment 
into such a model. Research seems to support this, 
as an evaluation of various contracting farming 
models indicated that few benefitted either 
farmer or service provider/ buyer48.

Processors indicated that skills were lacking 
from top to bottom in the factory. This includes 
lower skilled positions, electricians, machines 
operators, food engineers, microbiologists and 
marketers. The common complaint was that 
university graduates have few factory-ready 
skills, resulting from a general dearth of prac-
tical training built into university curricula. For 
example, a mechanical engineering graduate will 
be well equipped with theoretical underpinnings 
of various machines, but will not know how to op-
erate, manage or maintain different machinery 
and good engineers and microbiologists will need 
to learn about the applicable standards. 

Human Resource Management
Processors regularly voiced concern over high 
staff turnover and absenteeism rates which cause 
an uphill human resourcing battle. Processors in-
dicated that they regularly operated with missing 
staff or spend time and money recruiting staff 

“Customers only see jams, they 
don’t see the amount of fruit 
content, just the price”

Jam Processor

“For any job – washing, 
cleaning, sorting – we will  
train them.”

Fruit Processor
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and then upskilling them, having implications on 
operating cost and productivity. At the Hawassa 
Industrial Park, Sidama - which pays on par with 
most agro-processors - the attrition rate over the 
year was 100%, meaning that on average, com-
panies had to replace 100% of their staff over the 
course of the year49. 

This signals a considerable mismanagement of 
human resources within some processors. In 
looking to the causes, the principle driver is are 
the low worker wages. As one Hawassa factory 
worker aptly put: “I’m left with nothing at the end 
of the month50.” Other trades may also be more 
lucrative - women could make more as domestic 
workers (ETB 2-3,000/USD 50-75 per month), com-
parable or more than the total take-home package 
of ETB 2,000 (USD 50) at a processing factory. 

While the issue resonates from poor wages, there 
are other contributing factors. Trade unions have 
been described as weak and not having the 
power to bring key issues to the fore. The in-fac-
tory associations, “workers’ councils”, rarely op-
erate without the supervision of management, 
which limits worker ability to voice their concerns 
without fear of retaliation51. One stakeholder indi-
cated that most workers in processors are not part 
of associations in the first place, so it is difficult to 
promote collective action. There seems to be lim-
ited recognition or reward for those who work 
well, however, some processing companies have 
begun to incentivise better workplace attendance 
and performance through bonus schemes.

Input Supply
Many stakeholders across the sector identified 
that cost, availability, quality and poor application 
of fruit and vegetable inputs were a key limiting 
factor in the competitiveness of the sector. The 
cost of inputs drive up the produce price, while the 
use of poor quality inputs or the improper use of 
quality inputs limit the yields - which also drives 
up the cost price and exacerbates the widely re-
ported sourcing issues. Taking note of that, EIC 
and ATA have identified the availability of im-
proved seed and availability and cost of seedlings 
as the two highest priority bottlenecks in making 
fruit juice production competitive52. 

49  Barrett Paul M. And Dorothée Baumann-Pauly. Made in Ethiopia: Challenges in the Garment Industry’s New Frontier. Center for 
Business and Human Rights. May 2019.

50 Report: Ethiopia’s garment workers are world’s lowest paid. CNBC. 7 May 2019.
51 Barret & Baumann-Pauly 2019.
52 Food and Beverages Processing and Auxiliary Industry Strategy, EIC, 2019.
53 Food and Beverages Processing and Auxiliary Industry Strategy, EIC, 2019.

Availability: A local agro dealer indicated that 
it had trouble keeping its inventory stocks full, 
so even if farmers wanted to buy inputs, they 
sometimes had nothing to sell - particularly for 
high quality seed. The demand is there, so why 
isn’t the supply? For starters, most inputs are im-
ported from abroad and the government exer-
cises import controls as a means of protecting 
the currency (details in Section 3.3). This means 
that the government has to approve the import 
and often the right to access foreign currency to 
buy the imports. This causes delays, and means 
that inputs enter the country in “waves”, one or 
two times per year. More locally, domestic seed 
multiplication businesses have largely been 
unsuccessful and research centres lack human 
and resource capacity to develop and demon-
strate new varieties53.

Price: The lack of input availability drives up price 
in two distinct ways: 1.) import controls limit the 
number of importers selling inputs such that 
competition is limited - often an importer is the 
sole sales agent for a specific product; and 2.) the 
limited supply drives up the input price. Beyond 
this, one stakeholder indicated that registering 
seed varieties is cost prohibitive at ETB 2 million 
(USD 50,000). An agro dealer indicated that the 
market linkages between importers and agro 
dealers are weak and thus, importers sell to in-
termediaries who hoard inputs and sell them 
at high margins. These weak linkages may result 
from importers having limited incentive to find 
buyers if they already have willing intermediaries. 

Poor Quality: The poor availability of quality 
inputs is the principal driver for the flooding in 
poor quality inputs - farmers unable to find or 
afford quality inputs may have no alternative 
other than to buy cheaper, low-quality inputs that 
can impact both production and product quality. 
As a result, interviewees cited pesticide smug-
gling, poor quality pesticide production, mixing of 
seed quality as some examples of the poor quality 
inputs. Another contributing factor is that seeds 
varieties must be improved continuously.

Poor Application: The application of inputs is 
poor for a number of reasons. Stakeholders in-
dicated that only one importer promoted its 
products and provided product training to fa-
miliarise users with the appropriate application 
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- likely a function of the lack of competition. Others 
identified that extension agents do not know 
how to apply many of the products. Several cited 
spraying as a key knowledge gap, as there are 
some spraying service providers in the market, 
but not enough due to needing an agronomist 
background to get a license to spray. As a con-
sequence of this lack of knowledge, farmers can 
buy agro-chemicals in excess quantities which 
can be more costly. Beyond financial cost, inap-
propriate spraying is a common physical hazard 
for farmers and the overuse and poor disposal 
practices can cause environmental damage and 
degrade soil fertility. 

Packaging
Packaging is comparatively expensive and for 
many businesses not readily available for their 
product and marketing needs. Currently, Ethiopia 
produces about 25-30% of the country’s pack-
aging demand54. Although encouraging to note 
that several new companies have started to 
produce packing material, most of what’s being 
produced fails to meet required standards. The 
availability and poor quality packaging used 
during harvest and transport is the main cause in 
post-harvest losses, estimated at 21%55. The EIC 
and ATA have cited packaging as the largest op-
portunity for making domestically produced juice 
competitive, with a potential to drive juice produc-
tion costs down by 16-19%56. 

So why is better, more affordable packaging not 
available in the market? Import controls are a key 
issue again. While the Government of Ethiopia is 
in the process of adding an additional excise tax 
on imported plastic bottles57 - shifting demand to 
domestic production - domestic packagers still 
need to import all inputs to produce packaging. 
This means they are subjected to government ap-
proval on both access to foreign currency and the 
access to import raw materials. One packaging 
plant identified that the challenge in accessing 
raw materials is the principal reason why it runs 
under-utilised though unable to fulfil demand. A 
lack of consistent power supply was also cited 
as a key constraint to the factory.

54 Ethiopia Packaging Sector Overview. Ethiopia Investment Commission. December 2020.
55 Food and Beverages Processing and Auxiliary Industry Strategy, EIC, 2019.
56 Food and Beverages Processing and Auxiliary Industry Strategy, EIC, 2019.
57 Food and Beverages Processing and Auxiliary Industry Strategy, EIC, 2019.
58 Reddy & Kanna 2016.
59 Another stakeholder indicated that there should be scope to expand this to fruits and vegetable sectors.

Market Information
Market price information plays a direct impact 
on farmer earnings - if they do not have access 
to the latest prices they have less power to ne-
gotiate with buyers when trying to sell produce. 
Research indicates that market price information 
as well as information on potential market buyers 
and sellers does not reach farmers58. Despite huge 
improvements in mobile penetration rates (stands 
at 40%) in Ethiopia in recent years, network cov-
erage in rural areas still remains poor, which 
makes it difficult to exchange market information. 
Market information disseminated via radio and 
TV programs tend to cover a limited number of 
crops and markets and at times, the informa-
tion is not timely. Particularly for prices of fruits 
and vegetable commodities, that reportedly 
fluctuate in a matter of hours. 

ATA has launched a pilot project known as 
National Market Information System, which is an 
SMS, voice and web based platform for exchange 
of market data. For now, it covers only five crops 
(wheat, maize, sesame, haricot beans, and teff), 
none of which are fruits or vegetables59. ATA does 
have a plan to broaden the platform and include 
market information on fruits (avocado, mango, 
papaya) and vegetable (tomato and onion), how-
ever, it is unclear when that will happen.

Infrastructure
Poor quality infrastructure, particularly relative to 
electricity, irrigation, transport and cold storage, 
adds product costs and can incur product losses 
at each step of the production chain. 

 � Erratic electricity supply affects irrigation 
and cold storage operations and the cost of 
running irrigation or processing machinery 
when they need to run on generators. One 
example of poor electricity supply is at the 
agro-industrial park in Bure, Amhara. It has 
about 3 MW power but the entire park needs 
55 MW to be operational, a need that will 
take time to achieve, slowing investment and 
uptake into the park.
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 � Storage infrastructure is poor and without 

it, product wastage increases, shelf-life vastly 
reduces, and cyclical waves of supply must be 
sold at lower prices. To date, there has been 
insufficient investment into cold-storage in-
frastructure which has been identified as a key 
constraint. Frequent power outages and fluc-
tuations force operators to use generators, 
which make cold storage facilities commer-
cially unviable. To address this, ATA has intro-
duced cooling chambers in both Shebedino 
and Dale, Sidama. The Amhara regional agri-
cultural bureau constructed a standard ware-
house for storage of produce, equipped with 
a cold room, however, one key producer indi-
cated that it was unclear who gets to use the 
warehouse for storage and in what modality. 

 � Irrigation: The government is committed to 
irrigating lands, and as a result, new irrigated 
lands are opening up in both Sidama and 
Amhara. However, stakeholders expressed 
concerns that maintaining the existing infra-
structure was already challenge and will con-
tinue to be a key constraint going forward as 
these lands come online.

 � Transport is incredibly expensive. Traversing 
rural roads in a poor state takes time - for ex-
ample, moving a product 50km from Kinzila 
to Bahir Dar in Amhara can take three hours60. 
And if produce is not well-packaged and the 
road is in poor condition, the product can 
suffer extensive losses during such a journey. 

Access to Finance
In Ethiopia, financial services are provided 
through an array of providers (see Box 461). The 
state owned Commercial Bank of Ethiopia (CBE) 
and 16 private commercial banks provide regular 
banking services, while the Development Bank of 
Ethiopia (DBE) primarily lends to prioritized sec-
tors, including agriculture.

While the share of loans disbursed by banks to ag-
riculture increased by 38.5% in 2019/2020 from the 
previous year, it still remains under 10% of total 
loans disbursement - low relative to the importance 
of agriculture in terms of employment (~80%62) 

 and contribution to GDP (32.7%63). At a more 
practical level, entrepreneurs, farmers, and pri-
mary cooperatives in agriculture find it difficult to 
borrow from banks for reasons related to both the 
supply and demand of loans.

60 Though a replacement road has just commenced construction at the beginning of March 2021.
61 NBE Report 2019/20 for data on banks and MFIs, FCA 2020 data for SACCOs
62 Various sources
63 NBE Report 2019/20

Box 4: Access to finance by numbers

 - 18 banks (16 private and 2 public)

 - 18 insurance companies (17 private)

 - 41 microfinance institutions (13 private, 11 
public, and 17 NGOs)

 - 6 Capital Goods Financing/Leasing companies 
(5 public, 1 private/foreign)

 - 19,000 Saving and Credit Cooperatives 

 - ETB 271.2 billion (USD 6.75 billion) dispersed by 
banks in fresh loans in 2019/20

 - 9.2% of the loans went to agriculture

The supply side:
 � Banks view agriculture as highly risky, a 

view that is reinforced by the highly publicised 
failure of large volumes of agricultural loans 
made by the Development Bank of Ethiopia. 
DBE itself has temporarily seized lending to 
agriculture projects rain-fed land and on land 
holdings of less than 200ha. DBE cites that its 
internal feasibility assessments have shown 
that projects of lesser scale that use existing 
technology have a high likelihood of failure.

 � The banking sector is closed to entry of for-
eign bank, and thus, is liquidity constrained. 
Hence, banks tend to be very selective in 
lending, and most of their credit is channelled 
to businesses that offer collateral worth 100% 
or more of the loan value. 

 � Many banks lack the experience and knowl-
edge of the agricultural sector, which makes 
it difficult to properly assess and measure the 
risk and benefits of financing actors in the 
sector. This perception results in asking for 
very high interest rates on agricultural loans.

 � Few insurance companies offer crop insurance 
services, premiums tend to be very expensive 
and the procedures and processes in settling 
claims were reportedly cumbersome, hence 
discouraging their use. 

The demand side:
 � Farmers, primary cooperatives, and entre-

preneurs lack knowledge and skills in de-
veloping business plans and putting in place 
financial management practices that would 
help them qualify for bank loans.
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 � Farmers and MSMEs often lack physical col-

lateral that can be pledged against the loan. 
This is especially true for women entrepre-
neurs that were interviewed during the field 
research.

Apart from formal banks, the Savings and Credit 
Cooperatives (SACCOs) are informal service pro-
viders funded by a membership base of over 2.9 
million (46% are women) and having dispersed 
ETB 3.9bn (USD 95 million) of fresh loans last 
year64. The Amhara Credit and Saving Institution 
(ACSI), the principal MFI in Amhara, lent more 
than ETB 11 billion in agriculture loans as of Dec. 
2020, which represented 40% of Ethiopia’s MFI 
lending in agriculture and over 50% of ACSI’s 
portfolio. Omo and Sidama, the MFIs operating in 
the Sidama region, disbursed 67% and 9% of their 
total loans to MSMEs in agricultural, respectively65. 
MFIs typically reach farmers and micro-enter-
prises through their group lending methodology, 
and large scale borrowers that can pledge collat-
eral through their individual lending methodology. 
Small and medium enterprises often fall outside of 
their purview as loan sizes offered by their group 
lending methods are too small to fulfil the need 
of SMEs, and they struggle to pledge collateral for 
larger size loans.

Recently established capital goods financing 
companies were created to close this gap, and 
play a key role in creating alternative means for 
SMEs to obtain machinery and equipment for ag-
ricultural production and processing. In Sidama 
and Amhara, South Capital Goods Financing and 
Walia Capital Goods Financing Companies are 
active capital leasing companies, respectively. 
South has so far leased 2,000 machineries worth 
ETB 60 million (USD 1.5 million) to 600 enter-
prises and Walia has leased close to 8,300 ma-
chineries worth ETB 643 million (USD 16 million) 
to over 3,000 enterprises.

3.3 Rules and Regulations

Currency Controls:
A key challenge that permeates into every area 
of business is the limited availability of foreign 
currency (ForEx). As Ethiopia’s ForEx reserves 
continue to fall, the Birr depreciate relative to 
foreign currencies like the dollar. To protect 

64 ILO Cooperatives Team, citing FCA database (2020)
65 Association of Ethiopian Microfinance Institutions, MFIs Loan Distribution Data as of Dec. 31st, 2020

the exchange rate, the Ethiopian government 
effectively makes it difficult to convert Birr to 
foreign currency. A recent report estimates that, 
although monthly imports total USD 900 million, 
the backlog of unmet ForEx demand could be as 
large as USD 3-5 billion and waiting times at banks 
for accessing foreign exchange are around four to 
six months. As a result of these protections, there 
is a persistent exchange rate gap between the 
formal and parallel market (25% - 30%), meaning 
that informal currency traders can put a premium 
of 30% on the exchange rate for the convenience 
of immediate exchange.

Interviewees confirm the seriousness of this chal-
lenge - it limits producer productivity, processor 
utilisation and adds substantial costs along the 
way, mainly through:

 � Delaying or preventing imports of essential 
inputs and products (e.g., improved seeds, 
fertilizer, chemicals, machinery, juice pulp, con-
centrate and packaging inputs).

 � Leading to predatory/exploitative pricing of 
inputs given that the few input importers can 
actually get ForEx.

 � Creating an unfair advantage for foreign in-
vestors and other traders (e.g., exporters) that 
have access to ForEx.

Box 5: Exporting to Import

The principal business for many Ethiopian exporters 
is actually importing. Why is that? Ethiopian export 
businesses often take losses on uncompetitive ex-
ports as a means of generating ForEx that can be 
used to import products, and sell them at margins 
in excess of 200%. So while, exports are sometimes 
uncompetitive, it may still be worthwhile to export 
(by later selling imports).

Import Duties
Import duties add cost to products and in par-
ticular the agriculture and packaging inputs which 
add considerable cost to any final raw or pro-
cessed products. At the moment, import duties 
on such inputs are around 15% with an additional 
VAT of 15% - a substantial cost addition. 

The government incentivizes investment in agri-
cultural production and food and beverages by 
processing through duty free imports of capital 
goods (machinery and vehicles) and construction 
materials. Investors have to fulfil a series of re-
quirements for the exemption, the most cited 
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ones include: 1.) a requirement to employ more 
than 50 local workers; 2.) raw materials must 
be used to produce goods for export. These ex-
clude small enterprises and products not used for 
export which cover most businesses in the sector. 
The flexibility of such exemptions is also poor - a 
fruit exporter stopped packing avocados locally 
because he was regularly penalized for boxes 
and labels that he imported but did not use for 
various reasons (e.g., when buyers changed box 
sizes and labels). 

Second Schedule Tariff incentive which also allows 
companies to import products without duty as 
long as the value addition rate is at least 30%-
40% (for any non-metal industry). While this can 
be a valuable benefit that supports a more com-
petitive industry, the criteria can also be difficulty 
to prove. One jam processor complained that it 
applied for this privilege two years ago but still did 
not have it. Another second-stage juice processor, 
who imports pulp, reported that the second 
schedule duty-free privileges were rolled back for 
all juice processors as they did not meet the re-
quired value addition rate for exemption. 

Seed Registration
Seeds are often the highest cost input and add 
substantial cost to the end product. For tomatoes, 
one stakeholder identified that the seed cost 
equates to 40% of the total input cost. If quality 
seed costs could be reduced and their availability 
improved, farmers could produce at lower costs 
and increase productivity and income.

The Seed Regulatory Department of the Ministry 
of Agriculture holds the mandate to review and 
register seeds developed in-country or imported 
from abroad. Public and private stakeholders 
lamented at the amount of time it takes and 
the costs involved - ETB200k-300k (USD5k-7.5k) 

- in having seeds registered by the department. 
Particularly given that seed varieties are contin-
uously and rapidly evolving, current registration 
processes are proving to be a major bottleneck for 
quick experimentation and adoption. 

This constraint has been recognised by the 
Ministry of Agriculture who has developed a new 
seed policy which is intended to address these 
challenges. However, the policy is scheduled to be 
approved in July 2021, and thus, it is not yet know 
how it will impact registration.

66 Maasho, Aaron. Ethiopian protesters attack factories in Africa’s rising economic star. Reuters. 7 October 2016.

Access to Land
Stakeholders identified that a key constraint to 
the growth and development of the sector is the 
ability to acquire land. Lands for agro-processing 
are allocated to investors in leases between 15 
years (for urban areas) and 99 years (for rural 
areas) by the Amhara and Sidama regional invest-
ment bureaus. In discussions with the bureaus, 
they identified that they are keen to make land 
available for promising investment opportunities, 
however, a lease of just 15 years is not very ap-
pealing for any major capital intensive investment. 

The key bottleneck seems to be in land acquisi-
tion is that for agriculture production. Here, land 
leases fall under the remit of the regional rural 
land administration or urban land administration, 
whose mandate is not necessarily aligned with 
what the investment bureaus want.

Security
The volatile security situation was flagged as a 
concern as it adds yet another cost to doing busi-
ness. Over the years, several foreign-owned com-
panies have been targeted - Africa Juice’s factory 
was burned and a 300 Ha Dutch-financed vege-
table farm was looted66. A foreign-owned farm in 
Kinzila was more recently attacked and burned, 
resulting in ETB 4.7million (USD 120,000) worth of 
damage. Beyond the targeted attacks, one stake-
holder indicated paying transport “tolls” to move 
produce around and he was finding it difficult 
to find transporters to travel to certain regions. 
Companies also reported being asked unreason-
able pay by youth groups registered by the local/
district officers for various temporary labour or 
transportation needs. This has particularly been 
more pronounced after the pre-2018 unrest which 
was largely youth led.

The attacks have largely been caused by dis-
putes over land-grabs and property boundary 
issues. Some companies had reported doing com-
munity outreach projects or employing people 
from the local community, but security was always 
top of mind.

However, the security situation in both regions 
targeted by the project, has greatly improved 
this year. Particularly in Sidama after a popular 
referendum brought new regional government 
administration into power.
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Coordination
Strong coordination supports inclusive develop-
ment. An active employers’ association can ensure 
stakeholders work together to lobby for and ad-
dress key sector challenges. A functioning sectoral 
trade union can ensure that sector growth does 
not come at the expensive of its workers. And 
effective rural primary cooperatives and cooper-
ative unions can improve farmer productivity and 
market power. 

The Ethiopian Horticulture Producers and 
Exporters Association (EHPEA) represents 
medium- and large-scale producers and exporters 
in horticulture (including flowers, fruits, and veg-
etables). The association is better known for its 
activities for cut flowers, however, it is known as 
one of the most active sectoral employers’ or-
ganisations in the country. In the past, they have 
been successful in influencing regulations and di-
rectives, and do some capacity building for both 
workers and managers, have an entrepreneur-
ship program and a reasonable focus on gender.

Box 6: Cooperatives scene in target regions by 
the numbers

Amhara
 - 3,142 primary

 - 36 cooperative unions

 - 46 primary cooperatives and two unions for 
fruits & vegetables

Sidama
 - 96 primary cooperatives

 - 9 cooperative unions

 - 23 primary cooperatives and one union in 
fruits and vegetables

The CETU Federation of Food, Beverage, 
Tobacco and Allied Trade Unions represents 
workers at the processing level. Their members 
come from employee associations in most large 
processors, but do not represent workers at the 
farm level67. The trade union advocates for worker 
rights, benefits safety and job security through 
collective bargaining agreements with company 
management. While they have engaged in some 
collective bargaining, secondary research indi-
cates that weak unions have not been effective 
addressing some of the key worker issues in fac-
tories in Hawassa68. 

67 Some workers have representation on commercial farms, but the union represents workers from other sectors, like sugar.
68 Barrett & Baumann-Pauly, 2019.

Smallholder farmers are organised into pro-
ducer and marketing cooperatives and co-
operative unions, as well as saving and credit 
cooperatives (see Box 6). Cooperative unions sit 
as an apex body over a series of producer and 
marketing cooperatives, adding strength to the 
primary cooperatives, but also another “interme-
diary level”. Some examples of the intermediary 
services provided by production and marketing 
unions and cooperatives include: 

 � Purchasing and distributing inputs to mem-
bers (union to coops, coops to famers)

 � Production, aggregation and marketing prod-
ucts

 � Warehouse/storage services to internal and 
external customers

Although there is strong presence of primary 
cooperatives and cooperative unions in both re-
gions, and they are a key vehicle for information 
exchange, input, and output flows to and from 
farmers, most operate with key constraints, in-
cluding:

 � Lack of access to credit at affordable rates;

 � Weak governance and leadership struc-
tures, including limited flexibility in decision 
making

 � Lack of access to land for new investment 
and expansion

 � Lack of knowledge and expertise in operating 
and maintaining production and processing 
machinery

 � In some cases, cooperative management 
lacks incentive to perform as hired managers 
have no skin in the game

 � Lack of financial sustainability and stability

Standards
Without product standards, it is difficult for 
buyers to assess a market price per the quality 
of goods on offer. This can be problematic in 
that buyers assume a risk for products without 
a grading. This risk is accounted for in a risk pre-
mium which can drive down product price and 
thus, farmer earnings. This premium also flows 
to middlemen who serve as de facto standards 
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authorities. For example, wholesalers trust these 
middlemen to indicate product quality often from 
a subjective judgment from simple observations 
rather than on information on how the products 
were produced or their quality.

At the local market level there are no stand-
ards for varieties of fruits and vegetables, as well 
as their exposure to chemicals or the condition 

69  Wiersinga and Jager, Wageningen University and Research Centre - LEI, 2009

of their overall health. At the processor level, the 
Ethiopian Quality and Standards Authority of 
Ethiopia (QSAE) is responsible for the formulation 
of national standards and undertakes activities 
such as promoting and assisting in quality man-
agement practices. However, the authority lacks 
capacity, for instance, facilities for residue 
testing (MRL laboratory) to evaluate for food 
safety standards69. 

3.4 Constraints summary
The constraints identified throughout the above 
sections have been summarised in the below 
table:

Table 2: Constraints Summary Table

Constraint Underlying Causes Impact on market/decent work

Core Market

Production

 - Poor soil management practices
 - Poor management of pre/post-harvest losses;
 - Unreliable supply and high cost of inputs;
 - Lack of available irrigated lands;
 - Inability to invest in proper production management; 

and
 - Lack of production skills
 - Lack of proper storage and cold storage.

Farmers produce low yields, and those 
working on rain-fed agriculture harvest 
their product at the same time as others - 
reducing farmer and worker incomes.

Brokers/ 
Collectors

 - Lack of market information for farmers
 - High product perishability
 - High market price fluctuations
 - Lack of product standards
 - Poor coop/union management capacity

Brokers take a high risk premium farmers 
often feel they have sold their produce 
for less than it is work. The risk also adds 
cost to the product.

Processors

 - High production costs
 - Seasonality of produce and lack of availability 
 - Limited technical knowledge in mixing first stage 

juices and blends
 - Lack of affordable packing 
 - Lack of supply in good varieties

Factories operate below optimum 
utilisation, reducing employment needs 
and the opportunity substitute processed 
imports.

Wholesalers/
Exporters

 - Poor product grading standards
 - Lack of cold chain facilities
 - Poor export-ready packaging 

Limits export, and a diversified end 
market which could strengthen 
working conditions as a result of buyer 
requirements.

Supporting Functions

Skills

 - Government crop extension officers lack FnV 
specialisation, knowledge and transport

 - Medium-scale farmers not covered by extension 
officers

 - Poor viability of private extension models
 - Poor practical skills from university graduates
 - Lack of practical training integrated into university 

curricula

Limits farmer yields and incomes 

Incurs training and human resourcing 
costs for processors and reduces 
productivity.

“In the tomato business there 
are no standards, there is no 
classification.” 

Horticulture expert
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Human Resource 
Mgmt.

 - Poor wages
 - Weak trade union representation
 - Lack of independence of factory associations
 - Limited performance recognition/incentive

High factory turnover and absenteeism 
and poor working conditions reduce 
productivity and increase operating costs.

Input Supply

 - Import and currency controls
 - Poor success rate of seed-multiplication SMEs
 - Lack of resources in research centres
 - High cost of seed registration
 - Poor importers-agro dealers linkages
 - Intermediaries buy-up and hoard inputs
 - Lack of technical application know-how by extension 

officers.
 - Importers provide limited product instruction

This limits farmer productivity and 
earnings, as well as the amount of 
product that go through value addition 
processes.

Packaging
 - All inputs imported and limited by import and 

currency controls;
 - Lack of consistent power supply

Packaging is costly and often 
not available, reducing sector 
competitiveness.

Market 
Information

 - Poor mobile network coverage in rural areas 
 - Radio and TV information does not cover fruit or 

vegetable commodities and is not provided regularly 
enough to reflect rapid price changes

Farmers do not have the most up to 
date information at sales, limiting their 
negotiating power.

Infrastructure
 - Lack of investment into power, transport and cold-

chain infrastructure;
 - Poor viability and high risk of cold-storage 

businesses

Increased product perishability, which 
reduces farmer earnings, & product 
supply. Adds high costs to both raw and 
processed products 

Access to Finance

 - Banks view agricultural as highly risky
 - Poor financial sector liquidity
 - Lack knowledge in assessing agriculture risk
 - Poor farmer/business knowledge of putting 

together a business plan and cannot meet collateral 
requirements (particularly women)

SMEs and farmers - particularly women 
- struggle to access credit which can 
support faster business growth.

Rules and Regulations

Currency Controls  - Ethiopia lacks foreign currency reserves, and thus 
needs to protect currency exchange

Severely limits the import of inputs, 
packaging inputs, etc. and increases 
costs throughout the chain, reduces 
competitiveness.

Import Duties
 - Requirements too stringent to apply to smaller, non-

exporting businesses that do not add considerable 
value.

Adds substantial cost to any inputs and 
limits industry competitiveness.

Access to Land
 - Strategic misalignment between authorities that 

lease production land and regional investment 
authorities

Insufficient new land to address product 
sourcing constraints 

Security  - Land grabs and property boundary issues Incurs costs to sector growth and 
disincentivises foreign investment

Coordination

For primary cooperatives and cooperative unions:
 - Weak governance and leadership structures
 - Lack of access to land 
 - Lack of knowledge in operating/maintaining 

machinery in production and processing
 - Few incentives for management to perform
 - Lack of financial sustainability and stability

Limits working conditions on the factory 
floor, farmer incomes and productivity, 
and sector development and growth

Standards  - No product standards for certain raw commodities
 - Lack of technical capacity and testing facilities

Reduces farmer incomes by increasing 
buyer risk





Opportunities
A market systems approach seeks to identify, address and remove sys-
tem-level constraints that inhibit the growth of more inclusive markets. By 
nature, projects using the market systems approach pilot many different 
interventions, hoping that some gain traction and drive a larger systemic 
change that benefit the many while expecting that some never make it to 
a point where they can have significant impact (though do no harm). The 
reason for this is that lots of factors, many of which are often outside of pro-
gramme control, determine the success or failure of a pilot intervention. Such 
factors could include partner capacity and motivation, and market forces 
which affect prices and demand. 

Once pilots are tested and have been demonstrated as effective for creating 
more and better jobs for women and men, the project could then try to see 
how these approaches can be upscaled to have further impact. Sustainability 
and scalability will be a central focus, ensuring that business and intervention 
models can be scaled up and replicated by market actors to further increase 
the long-term impacts.

Box 7: Facilitating market system interventions 

Traditional value chain development projects tend to orient their interventions 
towards the question of “what problems do value chains have and how can the 
project solve them?” rather than focusing on “why isn’t the market environment 
providing solutions to these?” and “how can the project address the constraints 
that prevent it from effectively doing so?” 

A market systems approach opts for a ‘light touch’ way of intervening, running a 
temporary package of activities designed to stimulate lasting behaviour change 
among public or private market players. The facilitation approach encourages 
market actors to take on new or improved roles which will lead to systemic 
change in the market system.

Anything is possible with facilitation: from ‘hard’ tactics like cost-sharing and 
technical advice, to ‘softer’ tactics like brokering relationships - as long as the 
facilitation stays true to the MSA principles on developing a more efficient and 
inclusive system that benefits the poor and which doesn’t have to rely on con-
tinued external support. There is no ‘correct’ single way to do facilitation and 
decisions must always be contextual.

Some general ‘rules of thumb’ are outlined in the ILO Lab brief “Market systems 
facilitation, how good are you?” 2017

4
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4.1 Key market actors
For sustainability purposes, it is recommended 
that the project implement with existing market 
actors taking the lead in delivering interventions. 

70   Motivation indicates the perceived organisational motivation to drive change in the sector. Capacity is related to human re-
source capacity to drive change in the sector. Both of these were gauged by the team based on the semi-structured interviews 
which took place during the field research.

To help ensure that the partners have the right 
incentives and abilities to take initiatives forward, 
the below table summarises perceived organi-
sational motivation and human and financial re-
source capacity to drive change in such initiatives.

Table 2: Key Stakeholders in the Sector

Organisation Relevant Information Motivation / 
Capacity70

Ministry of 
Agriculture

 - Uppermost body of government with the mandate to capacitate, supervise, 
and regulate the agriculture sector

 - Has extensive networks of extension programs, down to the smallest level of 
government administration in all regions

 - Responsible to developing supply chains feeding into agro-industries

Motivation: 
Medium

Capacity:  
High

Agricultural Works 
Corporation

 - The corporation was formed amalgamating the Ethiopian Seed Enterprise, 
Agricultural Equipments and Technical Services SC. Agricultural Inputs Supply 
Enterprise, Natural Gum Making and Marketing Enterprise, and Agricultural 
Mechanization Service Enterprise 

 - Has 6,543ha of farmland for demonstration and taste farming
 - Distributes seeds, fertilizer, chemicals, and other agricultural inputs through 

23 outlets across the country
 - Provides rental and maintenance services of machinery, tractors, and other 

mechanized farming equipment
 - Oversees an enterprise that develops, multiples, and distributes seeds for 

vegetables and fruits

Motivation: 
Low

Capacity:  
High

Ethiopian 
Investment 
Commission 

 - Reports directly to the Ethiopian Investment Board, chaired by the PM or his 
designee 

 - Responsible for promoting, attracting, and facilitating investment into agro-
processing and other sectors

 - Has developed a strategy for promoting investment into Food, Beverages, 
Packaging, and Auxiliary industries jointly with ATA

 - Has signed MoUs with both regional IPDCs for the attraction of investment into 
the agro-parks

 - Responsible for mobilising key agencies to provide one-stop-shop services in 
agro-parks

 - Has the power to convene any and all agencies around investment issues 

Motivation: 
High

Capacity:  
High

Regional Industrial 
Parks Corporations

 - Responsible for developing and operating agro-industrial parks 
 - Manage agro-parks that will be hosting 120 - 150 agro-processing companies
 - Responsible for overall coordination of support organisations and government 

organs to make the supply chains feeding into agro-parks work
 - Leading technical steering committees made up of donor and government 

representatives to push the agro-parks implementation agenda

Motivation: 
High

Capacity: 
Medium

Ethiopian 
Horticulture 
Producers 
and Exporters 
Association (EHPEA)

 - Established in 2002 to facilitate private sector horticultural production and 
export (initially in flower, but currently covers fruits and vegetables as well).

 - Legally registered organisation, with 126 members
 - Funding source includes; member contribution, national and international 

donations
 - Represents the horticulture sector in country and internationally 
 - EHPEA implements a Code of Practice for the horticulture sector for sustainable 

and responsible farming, in collaboration with the government and donor 
partners

 - Performs capacity building activities, and its facilities have been upgraded to 
TVET level

Motivation: 
High

Capacity: 
Medium
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Africa Juice

 - Only supplier of semi-processed fruits to feed into downstream processors of 
jam and other fruit based products.

 - Export to Germany
 - Participated in an outgrower program funded by GIZ
 - Grows both fruits and vegetables, and processed juice for the local and export 

market.
 - Has experience supporting SMEs with access to markets and finance, as part of 

Tabila agro-processing park initiative (taking government industrial parks and 
scaling them down to size for SMEs)

Motivation: 
Medium

Capacity: 
Medium

Agricultural 
Transformation 
Agency

 - Jointly with EIC, developed a comprehensive and detailed strategy for 
attracting investment into Foods, Beverages, Packaging, and Auxiliary 
Industries

 - Helping create a network of 30 Agricultural One Stop Shops across the country, 
with a few in Amhara and Sidama regions

 - Has well-staffed and equipped regional offices in Sidama and Amhara
 - Part of the technical committee for value chains development around the agro-

parks in Sidama and Amhara

Motivation: 
Medium

Capacity:  
High

SNV

 - Has a dedicated intervention vertical and highly qualified technical team for 
horticultural development

 - Two interlinked projects to develop the sector with a total portfolio of more 
than $20M

 - Presence in both targeted regions
 - Works with a network of agro-dealers, youth groups, and extension service 

providers

Motivation: 
High

Capacity:  
High

Entrepreneur-
ship Development 
Centre

 - Quasi – government entity formed by a partnership b/n UNDP and the Ministry 
of Urban Development and Housing (MoUDH)

 - Est. in 2013, provides services to start - up, micro, and small enterprises
 - Has branch offices, training centres, and trainers in Hawassa and B/Dar
 - Provides training on entrepreneurship and BDS services
 - Provides resource people for trainings organised by other organisations

Motivation: 
High

Capacity:  
High

4.1  Potential areas 
for intervention

Based on findings of the constraints analysis and 
given the assessment of the key market stake-
holders, several potential areas for intervention 
have been identified. These interventions focus 
on addressing the underlying causes to key 
constraints. They also have a sustainability and 
scalability focus, such that businesses and organ-
isations can continue, scale-up or replicate inter-
ventions beyond the life of the project. 

The below is a tentatively proposed as an action 
plan for the project to take forward. This should 
be reviewed and updated regularly when new 
market information or analysis becomes avail-
able and in light of changing sector dynamics. The 
identified interventions take a portfolio approach 
as it is recognised that some interventions may 
never get traction while others may become very 
successful. The idea here is to test many initiatives 
and put resources into those that succeed while 
minimising investment into those that do not.

The proposed intervention strategy tries to al-
leviate constraints in three key areas, which are 
broadly set-out below and detailed on an indi-
vidual intervention basis in subsections thereafter:

1.  Enhance product sourcing: This interven-
tion seeks to enhance farm-level produc-
tivity, reduce product wastage and improve 
linkages which all increase the amount of 
fruit and vegetables hitting the market. This 
will increase farmer incomes, improve OSH 
for agriculture sprayers and create new op-
portunities for businesses throughout the 
chain. It will also reduce the cost to raw pro-
duce, which is a key barrier to the growth of 
value addition activities. Here, the project will: 
strengthen primary cooperative and cooper-
ative union management capacity and sales 
orientation; work on skills development at 
farm level; improve farmer productivity; and 
reduce wastage.

2.  Reduce costs and improve availability of 
seeds: This intervention seeks to cut one 
of the key barriers to sector growth, com-
petitiveness and value addition - the cost 
and availability of seeds. This will be tackled 
through two angles: 1.) working on the regu-
latory side to address issues that remain after 
the approval of the new seed policy; and 2.) 
working on the domestic production of seed 
multiplication.

3.  Improve factory level wages, working 
conditions, skills and productivity: This 
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intervention area intends to address poor 
wages, working conditions, skills and high 
turnover at the processing level and will be 
done through a three-pronged approach: 
1.) developing the business case for worker 
investment; 2.) supporting the adoption of 
the minimum wages for workers; and 3.) 
supporting a more collaborative approach to 
skills development between business and ed-
ucation institutions. Work here is particularly 
important, as it is where women are most 
heavily involved in the sector.

Intervention Area 1: Enhance 
product sourcing
1.a) Enhance medium-scale farmer skills 
through extension services. Medium-scale 
farmers have neither the technical experts that 
the large-scale farmers employ nor access to 
government run extension services like small-
scale producers. Medium-scale farmers are thus 
are left behind in terms of having access to tech-
nical knowledge. In this regard, the project could 
work with MoA and BoAs, to identify medium-size 
farmers to initially test the idea of a private driven 
extension model for key crops in Sidama and 
Amhara (i.e. tomatoes, mangos, and pineapples). 
If farmers have a propensity to pay for extension 
services, the project could work with existing 
private extension services providers or entrepre-
neurial agronomists to develop a training model 
and outreach plan. If farmers have little appetite 
to pay, the project could work through actors who 
have an incentive to work with famers – either pro-
cessors or larger agro dealers – in exchange for 
access to product or input product sales. 

As a key reference for the project, SNV has estab-
lished a network and capacity building programs 
for nurseries, agro-dealers, and farmers in both 
Sidama and Amhara and have expressed a willing-
ness to collaborate with ProAgro Ethiopia. 

1.b) Promote the usage of cold storage: Cold 
storage extends the shelf life of produce and can 
make sure that farmers do not sell produce at peak 
times and at lowest prices. It can also smooth out 
supply for consumers. To date, the government 
has made some critical cold storage investments 
in both regions, however, stakeholders indicated 
that least one is not in use and for another, it is not 
clear who gets to use it and how that is done. The 
project could work with the regional investment 
bureaus to understand the utilisation of existing 
infrastructure and the reasons they may be op-
erating sub-optimally. Based on this analysis, the 
project could map out a plan for further uptake 
and utilisation, and could work through local 
primary cooperatives or cooperative unions to 

enhance, and knowledge on how such space can 
be rented out.

1.c) Promote more effective chemical spraying 
and better worker safety: Fruits and vegetables 
are plagued by diseases and thus, proper chem-
ical spraying is essential to production. However, 
several actors indicated that chemical spraying is 
often done improperly and as a result, is a health 
and safety risk to workers, can be detrimental to 
soil and the environment and does not have the 
desired effect to improve crop yields. Creating 
farmers or service providers that specialise in 
spraying services can be one way to address this 
problem. Here, the project could collaborate with 
SNV (who has expressed interest in working with 
the project) to invest in scaling-up an existing 
initiative that develops a group of specialized 
sprayers. In this initiative, SNV had a partnership 
with CropLife (Association of Pesticide Producers 
& Importers), where CropLife trains farmers and 
unemployed youth for free such that they can 
become certified sprayers and more effectively 
use the CropLife business’ products. This creates 
jobs for the sprayers and ensures that farmer 
crops are well protected against diseases.

1.d) Strengthen management capacity at pro-
ducer cooperatives and cooperative unions: 
Producer cooperatives and cooperative unions 
provide a valuable intermediary function to small-
holder farmers: aggregating, marketing and in 
some cases, processing smallholder produce to 
give smallholders more market power, a better 
market price, a secure market and thus, more 
earnings. The core issue is that management in 
some organisations is relatively weak, lacking 
governance structures, incentives to perform and 
technical capacity. Here, the ILO’s Cooperatives 
team could assess the organisational health and 
management constraints at several key fruit and 
vegetable unions as a starting point to identify a 
roadmap toward stronger performance. This in-
tervention could also look at cooperative union 
access to buyers and capacity to negotiate, as this 
has also been flagged as a key challenge in the 
perishable sector. 

Intervention Area 2: Reduce costs 
and improve availability of seeds
2.a) Improve the regulatory environment for 
importing and registering seeds: Many stake-
holders consider high cost, poor quality seeds as 
the largest barrier to the sector’s competitiveness 
and ability to move to more value-addition activity. 
Both the EIC and ATA have identified the limited 
availability of improved seed and high cost of 
seedlings as the two most critical bottlenecks for 
juice production. Here, the regulatory space has 
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a series of constraints, namely currency controls, 
import duties and seed registration policy. 

While the new seed policy – scheduled for ap-
proval in July 2021 - will address some of the 
issues, the ILO could facilitate discussions among 
key parties to coordinate further action to address 
issues which still remain. This could engaging 
with the EIC, ATA, EHPEA, SNV and the Ethiopia 
Jobs Creation Commission (JCC), among others, 
to unify thinking, build collective momentum and 
identify a roadmap to address remaining issues. 
Beyond this, the project could also support com-
missioning out economic cases for tackling the 
barriers at hand as the government seems to be 
quite responsive to making evidence informed 
decisions, should the evidence be convincing. It 
could also bring in international technical advice 
to bring clarity to the options at hand, the risks 
and potential impacts.

2.b) Enhance the domestic market for seed 
multiplication: Another way to address the 
high cost of inputs is to develop a domestic seed 
market. The project should start by reviewing the 
new seed policy - expected to be approved in July 
2021 - to determine if that creates new opportu-
nities for businesses to enter the market. In par-
ticular, it will be important to review the policy in 
high value crops where reduced seed costs can 
have a significant impact on the production price 
as changes here can have the largest impact on 
competitiveness of supply.

Beyond pursuing entry points resulting from the 
new seed policy, the project should also look to 
support seedling businesses. Here, it must con-
sider that seedling businesses often struggled as 
they did not reinvest profits into business growth 
and could not find end buyers.  In addressing the 
latter, the project could map out seedling pro-
viders and link them to primary cooperatives and 
cooperative unions which could serve as a contact 
point to thousands of potential farmers.  

Intervention Area 3: Improve 
working conditions, skills and 
productivity at the processing level
3.a) Identify business cases for investment 
into processing labour and support the invest-
ment into better pay and working conditions. 
Workers’ wages in agro-processing are very low, 
and as a result, processors complained of very 
high staff turnover and absenteeism, which in-
curred a cost in finding and training new workers. 
While processors operate in a difficult business 
environment, labour only accounts for about 
10%-15% of the total processing costs, and thus, 
relatively small overall cost increases through in-
vestment into pay and working conditions could 

actually bring meaningful impact to workers and 
businesses. Here, the project needs to demon-
strate that better worker pay and better condi-
tions can actually bring better business benefit. 
To do this, the project could study a few facto-
ries assess the effect of labour turnover on their 
business as well as analyse worker propensity to 
leave the job given various incremental increases 
in wages or changes to working conditions. The 
project would then present back the case to the 
surveyed factories and potentially work through 
EHPEA to demonstrate the case more broadly 
to other processors. This intervention should be 
done in conjunction with the recommended in-
tervention 2a in identified in the ProAgro Ethiopia 
edible oils MSA. 

3.b) Work with the CETU, Confederation 
of Ethiopian Employers Federations 
Confederation and Ministry of Labour and 
Social Affairs on progressing the adoption of 
the minimum wage. In addition to making the 
business case for better wages, the project should 
also work to support the adoption of minimum 
wages in the sector. This could ensure that there 
is an acceptable salary floor for formal workers 
in the sector. As the ILO Ethiopia has already in-
itiated efforts towards setting minimum wages 
in the country, the project could provide support 
to ensure that the agro processing industry con-
cerns are also included into the debate. The pro-
ject could also ensure that the relevant parties are 
regularly apprised of the situation and supported 
to work towards addressing the issue.

3.c) Enhance technical skills at the processing 
level. Processors indicated that finding good tech-
nical staff was a challenge, as they severely lacked 
practical skills when hired straight from university. 
To remedy this, processors invest extensively in 
on the job training to get staff to a point where 
they can work productively, and that this was 
particularly problematic given high staff turnover. 
During the research, one processor indicated that 
it partnered with a nearby polytechnic college to 
support the development of more practical cur-
ricula coupled with some in-factory training. This 
helped secure a constant stream of more quali-
fied future staff that did not require so such in-
vestment into upskilling once hired. The project 
could work through its skills team to understand 
a bit more about the existing model and test the 
appetite of processors and TVETs and universities 
to understand if this model has scope for expan-
sion elsewhere. Depending on the responses from 
these stakeholders, the project could work with 
processors and institutes alike to map out cur-
ricula and practical training opportunities to help 
give students more factory ready skills and pro-
cessors more productive employees.
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Conclusion

The project has a considerable opportunity to develop the fruits and vegeta-
bles sector in Amhara and Sidama in a way that generates more and better 
jobs for female workers and eventually reduces poverty for these individ-
uals and their families. The analysis in this study provides the project with a 
starting point to engage with and drive change in the sector and identifies 
nine potential interventions to do so. 

These interventions aim to create more effective, less costly production to 
improve the sector’s competitiveness, which will create more opportunity 
for value addition and in turn, jobs for women. In addition to this, the project 
has a considerable opportunity to help processors - particularly as they are 
largely in a nascent stage - to enhance their models through the investment 
in job quality and skills.

Finally, it should be noted that although this analysis is considered compre-
hensive, the project should strive to revisit, update and build upon it as the 
project team gathers more insights in the sector, its constraints and the 
market actors. This will help the project more aptly adapt and deliver in a 
rapidly changing sector.

5
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Annex A: Research Interview List
Semi‑structured Interviews
Small-scale processor, Addis Ababa
Medium scale processor, Addis Ababa
Ministry of Agriculture - Agricultural Investment Directorate, Federal Level
Ministry of Agriculture - Extension Department, Federal Level
Agricultural Works Corporation, Federal Level
Agricultural Transformation Agency, Federal Level
Bureau of Investment and Industry, Amhara Region
SNV, Horticulture Intervention Lead
Confederation of Ethiopian Employers Federations 
Amhara Credit & Saving Institution, Amhara Region
Walia Capital Leasing Company, Amhara Region
South Capital Leasing Company, Sidama Region
Agro dealer, Sidama Region
Large-scale processor, Chairman
Retailer and outgrower operator
Packaging company
Small scale processor, Sidama Region
Koga Fruits & Vegetables Cooperative, Amhara Region
Primary Cooperative, Sidama Region
Cooperative Union, Amhara Region
Cooperative Union, Sidama Region
Kinzila Horti Park PLC, Amhara Region
Seedlings Multiplication Micro-enterprise, Sidama Region
Women’s Group, Sidama Region
Regional Industrial Parks Development Corporation, Sidama Region
Environment & Forestry Commission, Federal Level
Development Bank of Ethiopia, SME Financing Division - HQ
Bureau of Agriculture - Horticulture Department. Sidama Region
Cooperatives Agency, Amhara Region
Cooperatives Agency, Sidama Regions
CETU - Federation of Food, Beverages, Tobacco and Allied Trade Unions 
Irrigation Commission, Federal Level
Entrepreneurship Development Centre, Sidama Region
Bureau of TVET & Enterprise Development, Amhara Region

Observations
Papaya Farm, Sidama Region
Yirgalem Industrial Park, Sidama Region
Rural Transformation Center, Sidama Region
Medium-scale producer, Amhara Region
Cooperative Union Warehouse - Cold Room, Amhara Region
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